Music Comes to Colorado
Take a front row seat for curated concerts of performances from Colorado's best summer music festivals. Concerts air three times over the weekend: Friday at 1:00 p.m., Saturday at 6:00 p.m. and Sunday at 4:00 p.m.

June 18-20 - Live Music Comes to Colorado
Highlights of Colorado's upcoming summer music festivals

June 25-27 - Mozart Comes to Colorado
The best of Mozart from the mountains

July 2-4 - July 4th Comes to Colorado
A concert of patriotic music

July 9-11 - The Superstars Come to Colorado
Esteemed soloists join the festival orchestras

July 16-18 - Beethoven Comes to Colorado
Beethoven's finest from around the state

July 23-25 - Colorado Goes for Baroque
Bach, Vivaldi and Handel - oh my!

July 30-Aug 1 - Rachmaninoff Comes to Colorado
Russian masterworks for your weekend

August 6-8 - Romance Comes to Colorado
Schumann, Grieg and other greats will woo you

August 13-15 - Tchaikovsky Comes to Colorado
In his lifetime, the composer never made it west of New York

August 20-22 - Dvořák Comes to Colorado
The Czech composer closes the show

The Flight of Festivals with Host David Ginder
Immerse yourself in the history of the summer festivals and their unique communities with four discrete concerts. Each of the flights will premiere on a Monday with airings at 9 a.m. and 7 p.m. Visit cprclassical.org for additional broadcast times.

Flight One: June 21
Flight Two: July 5
Flight Three: July 19
Flight Four: August 2
Flight Finale: From Monday-Thursday, August 16-19, hear a flight each day at 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.

For more details on Summerfest 2021, visit cprclassical.org